FINAL PROGRAM

Friday, 18 August

3:00-5:00 PM – Registration Opens at Holiday Inn Vancouver Centre
5:00-6:30 PM – Registration Opens at Vancouver Masonic Centre
6:30-7:30 PM – Cash Bar in the Diamond Ballroom (4th Floor)

7:30 PM – Harmony (Diamond Ballroom - 4th Floor)
RW Bro. Shaun Turner, Master of Ceremonies

– Keynote Address –
The Chief Point of Freemasonry
MW Philip Durell, PGM, Grand Lodge of British Columbia & the Yukon

Saturday, 19 August

8:30 AM – Fraternal Greetings and Invocation (Ditmars Room)
Master of Ceremonies – MW Philip Durell, PGM
Wor. Alex Lesage, Master, Duke of Connaught Lodge No. 64

– Opening Address –
How Should Masons Meet?: Intention in the Three Degrees
Wor. Andrew Hammer, PM, President, MRF

9:30 AM – First Session

The Flower of Life - An Exploration of Masonic Geometry (Ditmars Room)
Wor. Keith Deighton, PM, Blue Mountain Lodge No. 182

Spiritual and Heavenly People in Corners: Restoring the Masonic Ethos of our Founders (Burd Room)
Wor. Dana Scofield, PM, Senior Warden, Fibonacci Lodge No. 112

10:30 – Break

10:45 – Second Session

The Observant Lodge In Canada (Ditmars Room)
RW Ed Burrage, PDGM, Grand Lodge of New Brunswick
RW David Cameron, PM, Templum Lucis Lodge U.D., Stratford, Ontario
Wor. Mark Toon, PM, Lodge Pythagoras No. 345, Calgary, Alberta
Moderator: RW Barry Burch, DGM of British Columbia & the Yukon

The Esoteric Art of Memory (Burd Room)
Wor. C. Douglas Russell, PM, Southern California Lodge of Research
12:00 – Lunch

1:15 PM - Third Session

*Virtue in Our Masonic Lives (Ditmars Room)*
MW Stephen Godfrey, PGM
Grand Lodge of British Columbia & the Yukon

*The Esoteric Art of Memory (Burd Room)*
Wor. C. Douglas Russell, PM, Southern California Lodge of Research

2:30 PM - Fourth Session

*Time, Patience, and Perseverance: Dealing with Challenges in the Observant Lodge (Ditmars Room)*
MW Douglas L. Caudle, PGM, Grand Lodge of North Carolina; Secretary, MRF
WB Dana Scofield, PM, Franklin Lodge No. 4, New Hampshire
MW Philip Durell, PGM, Grand Lodge of British Columbia & the Yukon
Wor. Andrew Hammer, PM, President, MRF
Moderator: MW John R. “Bo” Cline, PGM, Grand Lodge of Alaska

3:45 PM – Work in the Degrees (Ditmars Room)
Duke of Connaught Lodge No. 64

5:30 PM – Evening Free in Vancouver

---

Sunday, 20 August

9:00 AM – Closing Address
*The Future of Freemasonry in North America*
RW Thomas W. Jackson
Past Grand Secretary, Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania

10:00 AM – Closing Discussion with Speakers
Moderator: RW Barry Burch, DGM
Grand Lodge of British Columbia & the Yukon

11:00 AM - Symposium Ends